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The e ecutive of the modern state is nothing but a committee for managing the common
affairs of the hole bourgeoisie [1]
1.
T e S a e a d De
c ac [2]
The State is an apparatus for enforcing the interests of capital.
ts representative institutions ere originall solel to represent capital. Through struggle
the orking class on the right to vote nationall , locall . The ruling class sought to nullif
these gains either b limiting the po ers of these representative institutions or, more
lethall , b co-opting the organisations of the orking class to ork on its o n terms.
Ho ever, capitalism is a s stem in constant crisis that is driven b its o n contradictions
of the tendenc to concentration and monopol and the tendenc for the rate of profit to
decline. Controlling these contradictions requires ne attacks on orking people, on nonmonopol sections of capital and, not least, e ternall , on eaker nations and peoples.
This makes the defence of democrac , the belief that people collectivel have the right to
determine their future, the central issue of our time. t provides the potential basis for an
alliance that can isolate and defeat monopol capital and, through struggle, e pose the
e ploitative and oppressive nature of its po er, of the capitalist state itself.
2.
W a
ec
e
?
Over a number of ears, Britain s inadequate model of democrac has been eakened. We
have itnessed the interests of monopol capital limit the scope of institutions. For
e ample:
The EU fettering our national parliaments;
Den ing the Scottish and Welsh Parliaments the po ers necessar to intervene
decisivel in their economies;
National parliaments hollo ing out local government, slashing funding, and privatising
services
Elected Ma ors and cabinet s stems reducing communit representative models of
accountabilit ;
An unelected House of Lords.
The Tories continue to promote sham forms of democrac hich, in realit , are about a
further centralisation of po ers in the hands of directl elected ma ors, their cabinets and
unaccountable big business interests.
Follo ing the right- ing Bre it, the Tor Government s imposition of the nternal Market Act
is designed to stop the e isting national devolved institutions making unilateral strategic
state aid interventions (for e ample to promote particular industries or to save jobs).

n Scotland, the SNP and Greens call for an ndependent Scotland but also ant to re-join the EU,
risking shackling Scotland to all the neo-liberal pressure of big business and robbing it of po ers to
intervene democraticall in its o n econom .
t is against this backdrop that Britain s Road to Socialism[3] (BRS) indicates that the struggle to
promote the economic and social interest of orking people is directl linked ith the battle to
e pand democrac against the po er of big business.
3 A Ma
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e
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a
a d a
a
[ 4]
The debate around independence in Scotland requires Part members to go back to basics and
consider a Mar ist understanding of nations and nationalit . Mar understood that such entities are
not fi ed, the are not products of nature but come into being as a result of socio-historical
processes.
Forged in the course of class struggle, each ne ruling class seeks to re-mould national culture and
ideolog in its o n image and interests. At an particular point in histor , lo alties ill be defined b
the dominant class.
There is a need to avoid emotive appeals and to base our strategic anal sis and tactical moves on
an understanding of the balance of class forces and trends at an given moment.
4. P
e
e Fede a
[5]
There is an (understandable) tendenc to consider proposals for governmental reform (e.g.
constitutional matters, the organisation of regional and local government) on technocratic grounds.
nstead, BRS calls for political judgements on hether ne institutions ill help to shift the balance
of po er in favour of the majorit and enable orking people and their allies to e ercise increasing
control over the allocation of resources at federal, national and regional level.
Specificall , and linked to the current debate over further devolution to the Scottish and Welsh
Parliaments, BRS calls for:
1. A British federal parliament, elected b STV in multi-member constituencies to have jurisdiction
over foreign affairs, defence, macro-economic polic and national insurance, the po er to raise
ta es on ealth and income and the responsibilit to redistribute income among the nations and
regions on the basis of social need.
2. National parliaments in Scotland, Wales and England together ith English regional assemblies
should be elected on the same basis, ith po ers to raise revenue and specificall to advance
democratic control through public o nership, state investment and public procurement.
3.

A directl elected Cornish Assembl .

4. A federal upper chamber elected b the national parliaments and regional and Cornish
assemblies.
5.

What is to be done?
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Trade unions - e need to consider ho best to raise issues of economic democrac through the
trade unions. For e ample, in Scotland, the STUC has published a series of proposals for economic
recover , the People s Recover .[6] While less developed, the Wales TUC has a call to reshape the
Welsh econom that provides real results for orking people.
Communit Wealth Building even ithin constrained circumstances it is possible for left-labour
Councils to take a different approach to economic development. For e ample, in Preston Council in
NW England and North A rshire Council in Scotland, there are attempts to redefine ho , and for
hom, local economic development orks, using their procurement approach and to ork ith
other anchor institutions to boost the local econom .[7]
Creating broader alliances
e can ork ith others to pursue our agenda for Progressive
Federalism. For e ample, in Scotland there is the Red Paper Collective[8] and ROSE[9] and e have
also orked on events ith left-Labour politicians under the Claim the Future[10] banner and on
events at the Mar Memorial Librar [11].
But there is much more to be done. For e ample, (this isn t an e haustive list):
We should develop a clearer understanding ithin the Part of the e isting national devolved
institutions, including local structures such as Ma ors, and be clear hen developing proposals
hether these are to appl to all or specific institutions.
When involved in discussions on independence or the devolution of po ers, e should look
deeper into the immediate technocratic fi es offered
We should anal se each proposal against the political frame ork outlined in BRS.
For England, e should continue to argue for regional ma ors to be replaced ith democratic
regional assemblies.[12] Ongoing changes are proposed in England be ond the major metropolitan
areas, such as count ma ors, count deals or restructuring of counties and districts, hich part
members need to be a are of and respond to.
We should re-affirm our recognition for the distinctive national, cultural and social
characteristics of Corn all to be e pressed through a directl elected Cornish Assembl .[13]
We should use ever opportunit to highlight the centralising and privatising effect of various
UK government funding initiatives, including the Levelling-up capital fund.
We should highlight the blatant profiteering our institutions facilitate to in ideological
understanding of the nature of this stage of capitalism and for support for our Alternative Economic
Strateg .
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